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Abstract
Community and a sense of belonging are commonly accepted as two of the biggest predictors of
academic success in higher education. Additionally, student distress, accidental death from risky
behavior, and suicide can be combatted primarily through connections, according to the
University’s Suicide Prevention Program. Due to the nature of the work, it is easy for graduate
students to become isolated and disconnected. Increased rigor, perfectionistic tendencies and
demand for original impactful contributions make graduate school stressful. The very nature of
the learning process creates dissonance by presenting hurdles and problems to be solved.
Creating connection, community and a sense of professional belonging can make our graduate
programs thrive instead of ridden with student attrition, students just making it through, or
worse.
Initiatives were begun in a large graduate engineering program. This is a discussion of the good,
the bad, and the ugly of the first attempts of the programming. Some of the components include
small group leadership of new students, Get Launched for Success Workshop Series, weekly
email outreach spotlighting University resources, suicide risk assessment, Group Wellness
Coaching, collaboration with graduate student organization officers, student interest surveys, and
“Surviving the Holidays” workshop presented by campus counseling services.
Support was solidified from faculty leadership to create a wellness culture. The department chair
was approached for approval of a budget for food for events in autumn semester. Faculty who
had experienced a student’s accidental death just months prior were approached about
recommending their advisees participate in Group Wellness Coaching with the objective of
creating community and connection.
In order to be intentional, consultation regarding objectives, outcomes and evaluation was
sought. University resources utilized include Counseling & Consultation Services, Office of
Diversity, Student Wellness Center, Engineering Career Services, University Center for the
Advancement of Teaching, and Center for the Study of Student Life. It is the author’s hope that
presenting the material will encourage other staff and faculty to collaborate across their
campuses to create holistic graduate student programming to meet unmet needs in their areas.
Background
Creating a wellness culture, connection, community, and professional sense of belonging are
vital elements to all graduate students from the most well-adjusted and engaged to the most
disenfranchised and fragile. Sense of belonging includes fit in the academic discipline, being
respected and valued by peers, in the research group, by the faculty, and program representatives.
Wellness initiatives not only lead to more engaged and productive students, the initiatives are
associated with increased retention and completion rates (Okahana, H., Allum, J., Felder, P.P., &
Tull, R.G. 2016). Creating a thriving culture also enhances recruitment and increases enrollment.

Mind, body, and spirit are integral to both health and well-being. The World Health Organization
(WHO) defines health as physical, mental and social well-being. Well-being is a continuum
ranging from illness and crisis to high-level engagement and happiness. All components interact
and affect the others. Excess focus on one pursuit (such as research or courses) without some
balance can cause lower quality of the work and interfere with other areas. For example, a
student may neglect exercise or relationships but focus intensely on academics. Academic
performance can suffer if the student gets sick or becomes isolated. The degree of emotional
connection, “mattering”, or sense of professional belonging is significantly related to wellness
levels (Myers & Sweeney, 2008).
There are many stressors throughout the academic cycle.
“...students frequently question their identity, relationships, direction and worth
during transition to school which produces turmoil and crisis. Stress of
relocation, separation from family and friends, new people, academic
challenges, discrepancy between expectations and reality, loneliness, and lack
of support all significantly relate to attrition” (Lee, D., Olson, E. A., Locke, B.
Michelson S. T. & Odes E, 2009, p. 5).
Students past the initial transition face stressors related to making progress in research or
projects, successfully completing academic milestones, and job hunting. Even the most resilient
students can be negatively impacted by these stressors. In the worst case scenario, high risk
behavior or intentional suicide attempts may result.
Graduate faculty, staff and administrators need to be aware that graduate students experience
high rates of depression, anxiety (nervousness, stress, loneliness), and distress. Distressed
individuals coping with stressors can lead to high risk behaviors or worse. Suicide is the second
leading cause of death for college students. Groups at elevated risk include (1) male, (2) older
(graduate and professional), (3) international, and (4) returning veterans. Being a graduate
student puts a person at risk. For international students, males, or returning veterans, the risk is
compounded. Protective factors include a caring culture, strong connections to others, and a
culture that supports help-seeking (Granello, 2016).
Dr. Okahana (et al., 2016) released recommendations to increase retention and completion rates
for underrepresented domestic minorities (URM). The completion rates in STEM for URM were
so close to all domestic students (54% versus 55% respectively), this author proposes that the
recommendations apply to every graduate student. Not only are the recommendations applicable
to retention and completion rates, the recommended support services will also build the
protective factors that reduce high risk behavior mentioned above. The findings of the study
follow.
Due to high turnover of leadership in student-led organizations, institutional mechanisms are the
best investments. Development of a suite of formal support services to address academic,
motivational, and holistic competencies is the ideal strategy. Evidence was found to “suggest
that doctoral students were more affected by their program’s climate than their advisor and
faculty support” (Okahana et.al, 2016, p. 6). In early and later stages of degree completion,
students rely on peer supports, mentorships, and personal determination (Okahana, et.al, 2016).

Research has shown that one person cannot provide all the support needed. Student expectations
and needs vary. In a guide for new students, Dr. Lunsford and Dr. Baker (2016) offer a selfassessment for students to identify their individual expectations and needs. It is recommended
new students seek out and develop a network of mentoring relationships “An academic faculty
advisor may also be a mentor but that is not always the case nor does it have to be” (Lunsford,
L.G., et al., 2016. p. 2).
Models of Mentoring
Peer mentorship can take many forms from structured to more fluid and social. There are several
models nationally. At the University of California-Merced, mentors and mentees are connected
through a monthly speaker series and free catered lunch. Participants are given an interest survey
at the beginning of the semester. Based on the results, monthly speakers are invited to give a 15
minute presentation and lead a 45 minute round table discussion. (UCMerced, Graduate Peer
Mentor Program, 2016). The Graduate School at Washington University in St. Louis funds peer
mentoring. Off campus venues like museums and sporting events are suggested activities.
Professional workshops and etiquette workshops are additionally suggested (Graduate Student
Peer Mentoring Handbook, n.d.). The Purdue University Graduate School pairs mentors and
mentees. Participation is expected during weekly discussions over meals between pairs, and
during large group monthly dinner meetings hosted for all participants. There are ten weekly
topics assigned for mentors to discuss one on one with mentees. (eMentoring Expectations,
2017). The University of California, Riverside Graduate Division, facilitates first-year mentees
connecting with one to three other new students and a peer mentor in a related field. These are
called families. Two to three families form “teams” with a faculty mentor. Two to three teams
then form groups. Some type of meeting is encouraged weekly. Groups meet at least once a
quarter. (GradSuccess. Mentorship Program, 2017)
Professional Development
Professional development is another part of academic success. Initiatives should give students
the opportunity to develop non-technical skills like communication, teamwork, and leadership
skills. In addition to individual contributions, graduates need to be team players in the current
global market, whether in academia or industry. Good communication skills are required
especially for successful leadership. These include oral, written, cross-cultural and presentation
skills. Students need to be able to explain work in layman’s terms to participate in
interdisciplinary teams. Universities can embed this in courses and supplement with experiences
outside of class (Itani, M., Srour, I., 2015). Career planning should also be provided in
professional development.
Pilot Year: Suite of Support Programing
Peer Mentoring: “Leadership Opportunity”
Current MS students were asked to volunteer to meet with a small group of new MS students to
answer questions, offer advice, and share contact information. The active students developed

leadership skills and added to their resumes by volunteering. The new students were given access
to experience community building and sense of belonging.
A few volunteers were recruited through a “call for leaders”. The rest were recommended by
faculty. Eighteen current students led small groups of four to five people. There were a total of
about 80 new MS students. The leaders were coached online with conversation starter ideas and
a one page flyer of communication tools. The flyer covered open/closed ended questions, active
listening description, and the importance of body language. Leaders completed a one page
profile with a picture, a short self-introduction, and advice to incoming students. The profiles
were sent to the corresponding group members prior to the event. The day of the event, a printed
list of campus resources along with the assigned group members were given to leaders. The
event was held the day after the program’s graduate orientation over a lunch hour. Food was
provided. Academic projects and research dominated the conversations.
Feedback was obtained from an informal survey distributed by email to participants and leaders
asking if they knew anyone before the event, what was discussed, what they would suggest be
done differently, and if contact would be maintained throughout the year. Positive responses
were received from new and current students. Several of the current students sought out faculty
and staff to express their wish for this opportunity as a new student. Next year there are plans to
continue the effort, expand leaders to at least two per group to more fully answer questions, and
to include PhD students.
Professional Development: Get Launched for Success: 2 part MS workshop in collaboration
with the Student Wellness Center and Engineering Career Services
The goal of the series was to develop strength awareness and to apply and articulate the
awareness to academic team projects and in the job hunt (on resumes, in cover letters, and
interviewing). The hope was to assist students conceptualize and identify their unique
contributions. In conversation with students during the workshop, the strengths material seemed
too vague or too short to be fully processed. Some students left the first workshop early and half
did not return for the second workshop.
In three previous years, Engineering Career Services led workshops for MS students that covered
job hunt topics. Separate workshops covered resume specifics, interviewing skills and job hunt
tools. Between 40 and 50 students attended the workshops which filled the room used for the
event. The events finished with many questions from participants often running past the
scheduled times. This is a stark contrast to the low participation with the new format. In
following years, there will be a return to the traditional career services workshops.
Suicide Screening: RUOK?
This is a program administered by University Suicide Prevention office. The program screens
for risk of suicide. Students participate voluntarily. Emails are sent to graduate students in the
program from the Chair expressing concern for stresses and well-being. A link is included in the
email. If a student chooses to participate, the link takes that person to an anonymous survey. A
RUOK? Administrator, who is also a licensed counselor, monitors the surveys and recommends

resources based on the identified concern. The student is sent an email notification that a
message is waiting. The student then logs in to view the message. If there are a total of three
dialogues or correspondences, there is a 90% chance that the student will use the recommended
resources. This is the second year of participation.
Possible scoring on the survey follows includes Very Highest Risk, High Risk, Moderate Risk,
or Minimal Risk. The survey results follow for October 2016. Out of 457 students, there was an
overall response rate of 3.5% or a total of sixteen students. Eight percent is the national response
rate average. Unfortunately, three of the sixteen scored at the Very Highest Risk. Five scored at
High Risk. Eight scored at Moderate Risk. Three students dialogued after the initial counselor
response went out. There were a total of three dialogues with one student which increases the
chance of service utilization to ninety percent.
Peer Connection: Collaboration with a graduate student-led organization
The department assisted with organization, marketing, cost-sharing, and creating an online
student interest survey for a student-hosted donut social. The event was held simultaneously at
two locations, main campus and a research center on west campus. There were only about twelve
students that attended. However, there was a good response rate to the online student interest
survey. Out of about 460 students, there was over seventeen percent response rate or 77 students
that participated. Seventy-five percent (or 57 students) indicated interest in job hunt topics.
Seventy percent (or 53 students) indicated interest in information about local events, attractions,
and venues. Sixty-two percent (or 48 students) indicated interest in social events like laser tag,
bowling, etc. Fifty-nine percent (or 44 students) indicated interest in technical writing. Fiftyeight percent (or 45 students) indicated interest in communication skills. Fifty-seven percent (or
43 indicated) interested in living healthy & balanced life.
University Resources: A bi-weekly email outreach
Emails were sent to the MS students for eight weeks highlighting one campus resource per
message. A list was included at the end of each email of all discussed resources. The Center for
the Study of Student Life (CSSL) had assisted Freshman Exploration with development of this
kind of messaging. It served as a template but was edited for a graduate student audience. At the
completion of the eight weeks, CSSL invited ECE MS students to take a survey. The department
provided three $25 gift cards to be awarded randomly to survey participants. Approximately ten
percent of the 224 MS students replied.
The responses indicated the following. Ninety percent agreed or strongly agreed that it was
convenient to learn about resources this way. Eighty-nine percent agreed or strongly agreed that
the emails make them feel like the engineering program is helping them to achieve academic
goals. Eighty-five percent agreed or strongly agreed that knowing resources helps them to feel
connected to the University. Eighty-three percent agreed or strongly agreed that the emails were
informative. Seventy-seven percent clicked links to resources. Seventy-four percent want to
receive the emails in the future. Seventy percent agreed or strongly agreed that using resources
makes them feel more confident in achieving academic goals. Sixty-six percent would like to

learn more about the resources by visiting Engineering staff or advisors. Forty-eight percent
report that they would like to find out more by visiting outside of the program.
Group Wellness Coaching: Cohesion, Connection, Community Building, and Self-Care
Connection, sense of belonging, community building, and self-care are the goals of Group
Wellness Coaching. A group of faculty advisors whose students all work in a computer lab
together, supported recommending their PhD advisees attend. This lab includes five faculty
advisors with 25 students. The Wellness Coaching Coordinator from the Student Wellness
Center facilitates the sessions in early spring. Lab mates form small groups of four to six people.
Students self-identify personal goals. Simple questions are used to assist groups in discussing
strategies for meeting goals.
Conclusion
Future initiatives include further development of holistic programming that addresses
professional development and student interest survey results. Refinement will be done for
distributing campus resource information and calendar of program events.
An online optional unit or web page may be created to address professional development with
live events to supplement the online resources. Leadership development would be part of the unit
or web page including understanding personality types, workstyles, motivation, and attitude.
Career-life balance or wellness will be addressed. Communication skills will also addressed
including presentation skills and one on one discussion with others outside of the research field.
Students need to be able to articulate their contributions in layman’s terms and how those
contributions impact a larger picture. “Speed interviewing” is scheduled for the upcoming year in
which program coordinators and academic advisors will meet with students to for mock
interviews.
Connection between new students and current students will be further developed to place the
groups in teams. PhD student will be included. Team leaders will be coached in person as well as
online to strengthen their leadership skills and experience. Teams will meet at three scheduled
brown bag events in autumn and a welcome back lunch in early spring. Topics and round table
discussion are organized for these gatherings.
Joshua Love, President of Kinema Fitness wrote in Forbes Magazine (Sept. 13, 2013), “A
successful program takes time and constantly evolves so it can be integrated in the fabric...” of
the culture. Wellness programming is a complex and long-term commitment requiring
institutional leadership and support.
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